COVID-19 Additions to the Home School Agreement
Parents/ Carers
The return of the children to school means that we are creating extended family groups
where we all have to trust each other and rely on the whole school community to ensure
the safety of everyone.
In order to keep everyone safe both inside and outside of school
We ask that you
-

-

-

Discuss the children’s agreement with your child
Adhere to social distancing guidelines as advised by the Government at all times
both inside and outside of school
Do not bring a child into school who is unwell
Are available to contact at all times in case of your child becoming ill
Only bring one adult who lives with the child to drop off and collect
Use the one-way system on the pavements as suggested and not stop around the
gates blocking access points
Adhere to the social distancing spaces within the school
Continue to use email or telephone for communicating with staff
Are punctual and on time as being late will mean that children from different
families are mixing putting children at risk
Speak to your child about social distancing before they come into school and explain
how important it is
Familiarise your child with the new routines and procedures e.g. different classroom,
different class teacher (all children will know and have worked with the adults in
their class previously), so they are aware of any changes before coming back to
school
Send your child to school with a clean change of clothes each day
Ensure your child wears shoes that they are able to fasten themselves
ie. velcro fastenings or slip on shoes - children must be able to fasten their own
shoelaces if they have them
Provide your child with a clean FULL water bottle to bring to school each day
Be patient and smile if the child has a jumper/coat etc. on incorrectly as the children
will have done it themselves

Anyone found not adhering to these important safety messages may trigger an individual
risk assessment being completed on the child being in school and may result in the child not
being able to attend.
Signed:___________________________________Parent/Carer
Print name:_______________________________Parent/Carer’s name
Date:_____________________________________

Children
We are very much looking forward to seeing everybody back in school again and we know
that you will be excited to see everybody too; however, in order to help everybody to stay
safe, there are a few things you will need to do:
I will
Tell someone if I feel unwell
Use a tissue to Catch it, Bin it, Kill it
Wash my hands when entering school
Wash my hands before and after I eat my lunch, and every hour during lessons
Bring my own clean, full water bottle to school each day filled with water at home.
Not share equipment with others
Stay in my seat and not move around until the teacher says I can move
Ask permission to go to the toilet and will go with a member of staff.
Do my best to maintain a 2-metre distance from other children and teachers
Be patient when moving around school in order to maintain the 2-metre social
distance
Listen carefully to all instructions given to me by an adult and will carry out those
instructions when asked to do so
Say if I am worried about anything or I am not certain what to do
Keep my hands and feet to myself and keep all our other class and school rules
Come to school with a smile each day

The staff will discuss all the new routines with you on your first day back and go through this
agreement.
Signed: ____________________________________Child
Print name:_________________________________Child’s name
Date:______________________________________

